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ABS1 ACT 

AIM ： To study the binding characteristies of 

pancreatic pol：,T,eptide(PP) receptors on mt 

hepatic inembranes． 皿I1}I()DS： 25 I．PP 

suitable to study interaction between ligand and 

receptom werf!prepared． 125 I-porcine PP and 

125I—duck PP were used to study PP receptor 

binding in the controlled conditions． RE． 

SULTS： The binding of 25 I-porcine PP to 

I c∞tots on rat hepatic nminbranes Was time．and 

temperature-dependent． The specific binding of 

‘ I-porcine PP was inhibited by unlabeled 

porcine PP in a concentration—dependent maimer， 

whereas duck PP was only partially inhibited in 

the high concentration (>500 tmaol·L。。)． 

Scatchard analysis produced a cm'Alinear plot， 

suggesting muhiple affinity binding sites， ie， 

high-aftinity and low．affinity th dissociation 

constants (E{) 5．4 and 158 tmaol·L_。． 

respectively． CONCLUsION： Rat hepatic 

mernbrmles possessed specific PP receptors and 

porcine PP binding activity was much higher than 

t}laI of duck PP． 

D TR0DUCTIoN 

Pancreatic polywpfide (PP)is a single 

。Pmject mpported by Chinese 863 Hi曲Technology FomMation 
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chain peptide honnone th 36 amino acids and 

amidation at the carbex~．,1 temfinus thout 

disniffde bend． PP was initially isolated and 

characterized froII1 avianL and mammalian 

panere~s ． PP inhibited exocrine pancreatic 

secretion、 and gallbladder contraction 一and 

augmented insulin inhibition of hepatic uc0se 

production、 ． In our laboratolw． We have 

isolated and purified duck PP and detemtined its 

amino acid sequenceL 

PP，like other peptide hormones，elicited 

its biological action throeLgh interactions w 

specific cell—surface receptors． T}le PP receptors 

were expiessed in small intestine and brain 7,8 J
．  

Though the PP binding  protein on rat liver 

meinbranes was identified using bovine PP os 

ligand ， the binding characteristics of PP 

receptors are still not well studied． In the 

present study， the methods to prepare 

25I-po reine PP and 5I_duck PP
． and the 

characterization of the intemction between PP and 

its receptors on rat hepatic Ⅱ H出rar把s were 

studied． 

M ATERIAIS AND Ⅷ THoDs 

Materials Pomine PP and duck PP 

prepared in our labomto~-using the method 

described by XU et at 。 were homogenous in 

HPLC and on polyacrylamide gel electrephoresis． 

Bm—ine senllTt albumin(BSA fraction V)and 

glucagon were pumhased froirt Sigma Chemical 

Co． Bacitracin was froirt SeI'va．1 I lNaI from 

AiTlersham Corp． A且other chemicals usedwere 

of an alytieal reagent ade． Male Spl'ague— 

Dawley rats(Grade 1I，Certificate No 005)were 
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obtained from Shanghai Experimental Aniinal 

Center．Chine~ ．4cadenly of Seienees． 

Preparation of rat hepatic membranes 

_rhe rat hepatic membranes were prepared 

aeeordin~to Ihe meIh0d of Cuatmeasas 一with 

sortie nDdifications． A11 pmeedums were ca ed 

out at 0—4 oC． Fresh rat liver(from 2 rats) 

was washed 3 times Ih ice cold saline 

containing NaHCO3 l ID~noI．L and minced in 

ice．cold sucrose 0 25 mol ·L containing 

NaHC01 1 nq~loI．L_。．then homogenized with 

glass homogenizer． After eentrlfugation at 1000 

g for 5 min，the supernatant was centrifuged 

aI 12 000 g for 10 min． The supematan t was 

centrifuged again at 64 000 gfor30min． 1 e 

pellet WaS suspended in 200 mL of phosphate 

buffer l0 nm3ol‘L (pH 7．4j containing NaCl 

130 mmol‘L～，homo genized and centlifuged． 

The resuspension and centlifugation steps were 

repeated twice． Finallv Ihe pellet was 

resaspendedjn 20mLphosphate buffer10lnlnol· 

L containing NaC1 130 ITImol·L_。． hoⅡl0 

genized gently in homogenizer and stored 

frozen at一80 oC after aliquot． 

Prolein concentration The protein con 

centrafion of the lnembrane preparation was 

determined by Ihe Hartrce 儿一modification of the 

Lov,Tv HieIhod using BSA as standard． 

Preparation of125I-PPs Pomine PP was 

iodinated using Iodogen methodL 12 J
． Twenty“L 

of phosphate buffer 0．5[nol·L (pH 7．2)，20 

L(20 g)of porcine PP solution in HCl 5 

mmol·L～，10 0f[ I]NaI(37 MBq)was 
added to 1．5 mL Eppendoff tube coated th 10 

g of Iodogen，respectively． The reaction was 

carried out for 10 min at(25±3)℃ th shak 

ing． Tne iodination mixture was fractionated 

and purified by discontinuous polyacrylamide gel 

electmphoresis using a modification of the method 

of Linde and nansen - ． After electrophoresis． 

the running gelⅦ s cut in 2 1flirt slips． The gel 

slips were put in 1 mL phosphate buffer 50mnml 

· L (pH 7．4)containing BSA 1％ and Ihe 

protein fractions with high radioactivity were 

collected and stored frozen at一20 oC． The 

duck PP(4．2 g)was also 125I-labeled using the 

SalTte method，however the Sephadex G-50 gel 

llltration was usod to purify I-duck PP． 

Receptor binding assay Receptor binding 

assay was performed n 4 mL polysb,rene tubes 

(7．COUnter tube j． e membrane preparations 

containing 150 Pg pretein／100 uL of binding 

buffer(phosphate buffer50 nHnoI．L_。，口H 6．5， 

contalnirig BSA l％ and bacitmein 1 g·L ) 

Were jncubated th 50 uL 0f I-porcine PP or 

笛I-duck PP (approximately 2．5 kBq)in the 

presence or absense of unlabeled hornlones in a 

final volume of 0 2 mL at 4 oC for l h． 1 e 

reaction was terminated by dih[ion with 3 mL of 

ice-cold washing buffer(phosphate buffer 50 

ITRnoI．L_。，pH 6．5 containing BSA O．1％ j． 

I e tubes were centlifuged at 3000 g at 4 oC 

for 30 min． 1 e supematant was decanted and 

the pellet was washed twice with ice cold washing 

buffer． Finally，radioactivity,of the pellet WaS 

meas／Lr~d in a gmm~la counter(65％ counting 

efllcienm)． 
．

' Nonspecillc binding was determin 

ed in the presence of an excess of unlabeled 

porcine PP or duck PP l 4．23 g／tube)． 

Specific binding WaS calculated by subwacfing the 

nonspecific binding from the total binding． AⅡ 

assays were performed in triplicates． 

RES【『1． 

125 I-labeled ligands To avoid the 

possibilitv of oxidation of meIhionine in porcine 

PP mo leeule，porcine and duck PPs were labeled 

and separated，respectively,，as described above． 

口 labehng eld was 73．5 ％ for porcine PP 

and 77．1％ f0r duck PP． Aner separation by 

electro[、ho-resis mono I-porcine PP was 

obtained． The radioacti tv 0f I-duck PP was 

calculated to be 6808 GBq·g_。． 

n5I-porcine PP and I-duck PP binaing 
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to rat hepatic membranes In the presence of a 

constant of l-porcine PP，the specific binding 

。f 0 I-[Dreine PP t0 rat hepati menlbranes 

markedly increa~d th membrane concentra— 

tion，although the nonspecific binding was only 

slighay altered(Fig 1j indicating that specific 

I-pareine PF binding was directly dependent 0n 

the memhrane concentration in the jneubation 

medjU12l 
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Fig1． I 1．porcinePP and I-duckPPbinding 

to rat hepatic membrane as a function of 

membrane concentration． = 3 experiments 

from 6 rats． j。± ． 

However， under the game conditions the 

specific binding of 125 I-duck PP to rat hepatic 

membranes was much lower than that of 

I-pomine PP due to that the nonspecific 

binding of 125 I-duck PP rapidly increased th 

mend)rane concentration(Fig 1)． When mem． 

brane concentration was constant．the specific 

binding of 125 I-porcine PP to membranes 

appeared aS steady state in the presenee of excess 

0f I-porcine PP． 

Effect of lime and temperature on 

specific diT．g of I-porcine PP to rat 

hepatic membranes The binding of l— 

porcine PP to rat hepatic menlbralles was clearly 

dependent utmn conditions of time and tempera- 

ture． The specific binding increased rapidly at 

24 oC mad reached a lr~ximum of 6％ at 8 min 

and then decreased gradually to 3％ at 120 min 

(Fig 2)． 

0 z0 

0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 18O 

】neubation“me／m 

rig 2． Effects of time and temperature Oil 

I-pordnePP bindingto rat hepa ticmembrane． 

=3 experiments from 6rats． ± ． 

At 4℃ ．the specific bindingalSOincreased 

quickly in the first 10 min and then progressively 

increased to reach a ma~mLml of 10 ％ at 60 

rrlin． When the incubation was eontinuee1．the 

specific binding Was also gradually della to below 

7％ at 12O min (Fig 2)． At 4 oC the non． 

specific binding was slightly lower and total 

7  6  5  4  3  2  l  0  2  0  B  6  4  2  0  
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binding was higher than山at at 24℃ ． 111ere— 

foI ． the optimal conditions to study the 

interaetion between porcine PP and its receptors 

seem to be at 4 oC for l h． nlese conditions 

were used in other experiments． 

Competition for binmn~ of r~sI-porcine 

PP to rat hepatic membranes The specific 

binding of 25 I-porcine PP to rat hepatic 

membranes was inhibited by unlabeled porcine PP 

in a concentration—dependent iTlanner。 e IC∞ 

was f0und to be 40 mllo1．L。。(Fig 3)． 

仉1 l 10 100 lOO(t 10000 

Pt~teln~oneentration／nmol-L。 

Fig 3． Compeftation for specific landing of 

I—porcine PP to rat hepatic inemb~ by 

increasing concentration of unlabeled porcine PP 

(0)，duck (●)，#ucagon(△)，and insulin 

(▲ )． 

Other pan creatic peptide hormones， 

glucagon and insulin，did not affect the binding 

of I-porcine PPtoits receDt0rs． Duck PPwas 

much less acti~ e than that of pomine PP． Only 

about 20％ of bound I-porcine PP were 

replaced in the presence of duck PP 500 mnol’ 

L一 ． 

Based on Fig 3．when the ratio of13ound to 

free I-porcine PP Was pbtted as a function of 

bound po
，

rc ine PP concentration using Scatchard 

analysis【 
． a curvilinear plot wag observed 

( g4)． 

PP bound／ptool—L。 

4． Scatchard ptot of speatic binding of 

I-porcine PP to ratlivermembralle． 

31mr meant 2 classes of porcine PP binding 

sites in rat hepatic memb ranes． The hi 

afiqnitv site displayed a K of 5
．4 111110l·L an d 

the binding eapacib"(B )Was 541 pmol‘g 

(protein)。 The low affinib-site displayed a Kd 

of 158 nmol‘L一 ，and the B “Was 8．29 mnol· 

g一 (pmtein)． 

DIsCUSSI()N 

In th。present study．specific PP receptors 

were identified in rat hepatic memb ranes． 

Binding of 125I-porcine PP to these memb ranes 

Was mpid，specific，and depended on time and 

temperature． e optimtml conditions seemed to 

be at 4 oC，for l h． After OVer-incubation．the 

specific binding’％s c wn．this 1T~ight be due to 

the degradation of labeled ligand and／or 

receptors． 

rhe reaction pH was important for the 

interaction of PP with its receptors and the 

optimum pH inthis studyWas 6．5 as reported by 

Whitcomb et al L ． 

=：々 耸 

∞ 帅 鲫 如 加 0 

一一￡ 8 苫。}兰一 ，p暑5 ：一}。d．_ 
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rhe specific binding of I-porcine PP to 

rat hepatic menthra／les was irthibited by unlabeled 

porcine PP in a concentration—dependent manner． 

Porcine glueagon and insulin， unrelated 

panereatie peptide hormones t}l PP in the 

structure，did IIOI inhibit 125 I-porcine PP binding 

to rat hepatic membranes． It was noted t}lat 

duck PP had a vmT lov~competitive activity for 

‘ I-porcine Pt’binding to rat hepatic Inem— 

branes． The】0w speci~c binding of 25 I-duck 

PP to rat hepatic membrane was observed(Fig 

1)．_rhe difference of amino acid sequences was a 

possible explanation南r the]ow binding activity of 

duck PP． The sequence homolo~ among P1)s 

from variotis species was very low and only 7 

amino acids in 36 amino acids residues of PP 

molecule were absolutely conservative ． From 

the comparison of amino acid sequence of rat PP， 

porcine PP and duck PP(Tab 1)．the homolo~ 

of rat PP and porcine PP was 75％ and 0 n】v 

44％ homology between rat PP and duck PP． 

Th e Seatchard analvsis showed classes of PP 

receptors olq rat hepatic memb ranes． rrI1e similar 

msults were also observed in the binding of 

b0vine PP to PP receptors in dog intestinal 

ba~lateral membranesL ． 

Although the presence of specific binding 

sites of porcine PP in rat hepatic nlembFaD．eg Was 

shoat~1．it remained difficult to conclude 山at 

these binding  sites were functlonal receptors for 

PP， because we did not know whether PP 

appeared to haw．~any metabolism effect on liver 

or isolated hepatoeytes． _rhemfom． jt was 

necegsar)7 to understand the structural etkaraet． 

eristies of PP receptors on rat hepatic membralle 

and post-binding events． 

Tab I． Comparison of amiilo acid sequence of rat-PP 

5 l0 

Rat—PP f A P[_E PIM P G YlA 11 H 

Poreiae—DP J A P I_E Plv P G D D A Yl P 

Duck—PP q PlS q PIT P G D D Al P V 

In conclusion， rat hepatic memb ranes 

possessed specific PP receptors and porcine PP 

binding activily was much hig}1er than that of 
duck PP． 
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肝膜上胰多肽受体的结合特征一 { ；： & ／ 大鼠肝膜上胰多肽受体的结合特征’ D( 

张新堂，姚矢音，许英镐，朱~ts．2。(中国科学院 
h — — — — ～  _ — — — ～  

上海生物化学研究所，上海 200031，中国) 

关键词 胰多肽；胰腺激素；肽受体； 

竞争性结合；结合位点；肝 细胞膜 

目的：研究大鼠肝膜胰多肽受体的结合特性． 方 

法：在控制条件下，用 I标记的胰多肽进行胰多 

肽受体的结合特性研究．结果：制备了适用于进 

行配体和受体相互作用研究的 I标记的猪胰多肽 

和鸭胰多肽 I．猪胰多肽与大鼠肝膜胰多肽受 

体结合依赖于时间和温度，而这一专 ·结合能被 

未标记的猪胰多肽以剂量关系所抑制 鸭胰多肽 

只有 在 高浓 度 下 才 显示 出部 分 抑制 作 用． 

Seatehard作图分析表明大鼠肝膜存在两种胰多肽 

的结合位点，高亲和结合位点和低亲和结合位点． 

它们的结合解离常数 E-分别为 5．4 mnol·L 和 

158 rm~ol·L～．结论：大鼠肝膜存在胰多肽的专 

一 结合受体，而且猪胰多肽对这些受体的结合活 

性要比鸭胰多肽高得多 

(责任编辑 李 颖) 
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